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FurnitureInFashion has launched Olivia diamond high gloss bed in its Olivia
Bedroom Furniture Collection

Nobody does it better than FurnitureInFashion when it comes to bedroom furniture sets. The
company launched its Olivia white gloss bedroom collection and achieved record sales.

(PRWEB UK) 5 January 2013 -- Nobody does it better than FurnitureInFashion when it comes to bedroom
furniture sets. The company launched its Olivia white gloss bedroom collection and achieved record sales. The
most striking feature of Olivia white bedroom furniture collection is the diamond high gloss white king size bed
which is available separately and with the Olivia bedroom furniture collection as well. FurnitureInFashion is
expanding its bedroom furniture ranges by adding modern and contemporary styles. The white bedroom
furniture collection of Olivia range comprises of stunning gloss and white combination. Olivia white gloss
range achieved high record sales due to its fabulous furniture collection, design and storage space. The king
size bed of Olivia bedroom furniture collection is a stunning piece of furniture and can add tasteful ambiance.

“Olivia white gloss bedroom range not only offers style but functionality as well. We at FurnitureInFashion are
offering different fabulous bedroom furniture sets to make your home look modern and contemporary. Olivia
diamond high gloss bed is part of Olivia bedroom furniture collection and is available separately as well. We
are expecting to achieve record sales with Olivia diamond high gloss white king size bed as well," said the
Managing Director and CEO of FurnitureInFashion Asad Shamim.

The Olivia gloss white king sized bed is a stunning piece of furniture with lustrous shine and elegant cuts to
match the contemporary décor. This bed has fantastic headboard with black mirrored glass. The high gloss look
of this bed with the combination of white colour and black mirrored glass headboard make this bed absolutely
luxurious and modern at the same time. Mr. Asad said, “Olivia bedroom range has been a great success with its
design and colour combinations. The king size bed of this furniture range can make a focal point in any
bedroom. Our designers have added a touch of elegance and luxury to this bed by adding mirrored headboard.
For your peace of mind, we have used quality material in the making of this bed and quality mirror at the
headboard. We are offering this king size bed at extremely affordable price.”

For those looking for bed, they can also check out the beautiful and elegant Olivia bedroom furniture collection.
Olivia bedroom range includes Olivia diamond gloss white double bed, stunning gloss white bedside cabinet
with diamante diamonds, high gloss white 5 drawer chest and high gloss white dressing table and mirror. The
handles of each cabinet have diamante studded design. To provide modern living experience, soft close
function has been incorporated in all the cabinets and drawers. The mirrors are included in this range. Stunning
Olivia bedroom furniture range offers ample storage space in the form of drawers and cabinets. Mr. Asad said,
“Olivia bedroom furniture is exactly what you want for your beautiful bedroom. You can incorporate any
colour in curtains, rugs and other accessories of your bedroom with Olivia white gloss bedroom furniture
collection. This range is available at very affordable price.”

Mr. Asad also said, “We offer 24/7 customer service at FurntiureInFashion and you can inquire about our
bedroom furniture at any time. We also offer free home delivery service to our customers based in the UK.”

The bedroom furniture catalogue of FurnitureInFashion offers great range of beds, dressing tables, chest of
drawers, side tables and several other beautiful bedroom furniture items.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.furnitureinfashion.net/bedroom-sets-c-154_155.html
http://www.furnitureinfashion.net/bedroom-sets-c-154_155.html
http://www.furnitureinfashion.net/olivia-white-gloss-bedroom-p-17675.html
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About FurnitureInFashion

FurnitureInFashion is a UK based online retail business. It supplies furniture items from its German based
warehouse and has a showroom in Bolton, UK. The company provides everything from umbrella stand, wall art
and room dividers to bedroom, bar stools and computer tables. FurnitureInFashion offers excellent free delivery
within UK and has a fantastic customer service as well. For further information and details about the sale,
please visit www.furnitureinfashion.net
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Contact Information
Luke Patel
FurnitureinFashion
http://www.furnitureinfashion.net
01204 792700

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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